Business Internship Opportunities

Company: Brady Martz
Position: Part-Time Internship
Location: Grand Forks, ND
Degree: Finance/Accounting
Website: https://bradymartz.applicantpro.com/jobs/70605-26675.html

Company: Black Gold Farms
Position: Human Resource/Payroll Intern
Location: Grand Forks, ND
Degree: Human Resources or related degree
Website: http://ch.tbe.taleo.net/CH17/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=BLACKGOLD&cws=1&rid=46&source=Indeed.com

Company: J.R. Simplot Company
Position: Accounting Intern
Location: Grand Forks, ND
Degree: Accounting
Website: http://www.aplitrak.com/?adid=a3Jpc3Rlbi5tY2dlZS42NTY1NC4xNzYwQHNpXb3QuYXBsaXRyYWsuY29t

Company: Fargo Jet Center INC
Position: Marketing Coordinator/Assistant Intern
Location: Fargo, ND
Degree: Marketing and/or Public Relations
Website: http://ch.tbe.taleo.net/CH07/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=FARGOJETCENTER&cws=1&rid=114&source=Indeed.com
**Butler Machinery**

**Position:** Finance Intern  
**Location:** Fargo, ND  
**Degree:** Accounting, Finance, or other related field  

**Magnum**

**Position:** Intern for Accounting Department  
**Location:** Fargo, ND  
**Degree:** Accounting or Business Administration/Management  

**Appareo System LCC**

**Position:** Marketing Intern  
**Location:** Fargo, ND  
**Degree:** Marketing  
**Website:** [http://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/JobIntroduction.action?id=8a5814f64506b52a01450a2e049d0e24&source=Indeed](http://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/JobIntroduction.action?id=8a5814f64506b52a01450a2e049d0e24&source=Indeed)

**Intelligent InSites**

**Position:** Healthcare Research Intern  
**Location:** Fargo, ND  
**Degree:** Business, Economics, And Marketing  
**Website:** [https://careers-intelligentinsites.icims.com/jobs/1199/healthcare-research-intern/job#2938-2014-1199](https://careers-intelligentinsites.icims.com/jobs/1199/healthcare-research-intern/job#2938-2014-1199)

**RDO Equipment Co.**

**Position:** Sales Intern  
**Location:** Fargo, ND  
**Degree:** Business Management and/or Marketing  